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Highway Crash Kills Mother And Six Children L. Crabtree To Be 'LINEUP: U. S. VS U. S. S. It.rade This Afternoon
ens Program For Show rv. -- -' - - - : ' Hosts Tuesday To

Cruso People
The residents of Lower Crabtree

7r "
!vr50f,hc cast of more than Waynesville Presbyterian church

for the march down Main Street1'. r .irtc in rtoward Hazelwood. Serving as IV? r rJ vn I AHMY. ......... ...S96 OOP "ARWY..... .....2.300,000marshal for the parade is Charles
Isley. ...

Another feature of the show is
the Baby Contest.

next Tuesday will entertain the
people.' of .Cruso with a tour of
farms, a picnic, and a recreation
proaram.

Mrs. Hugh Noland. recently elec-

ted chairman of the 'Lower Crab-tre- e

Community Development Pro-
gram, today announced the plans.

The tour of some of the com-
munity's finest feature will he

their w"w"1" ""I
for the opening per--j

on
;'! tomorrow night ofVTrip- -

mmt" Be,a Sisma P Sr
benefit variety show.

go up at 8.13
tV,dav for the first perfor- -

,nd then at the same time
"urdaVs final performance.
rade' starting at 1:15 today

Lnch the preliminary events.

p ;4o," ' explained Mrs.

443. OOO tomsN AVY. . i . . ..3.800,000 ros Z MAW.';
Ur

The votes will be counted Friday,
Then they will be counted and

moved to the corridor of the Way-

nesville High School auditorium.
Voting will reopen at 6:30 p. m.,

and at 7:30 p. m. it will close offi-

cially,
The ballots will be counted, and

tabulated, and the winners an

1 w V

3fc.'Tvc rM S Vv SCOMDAT "hiersmann. J r., ui :, COM DAT

PLANES . 6.O00 JPLANES..... 9.QOOhandling me piuuuiuuu.
nounced in a ceremony on thet'd of eight scenes duiu it a - r i tiestage.

k, u. rrevosx. sr., win crown
i a com mi"'.' -

is rall ied on by Jolin Doe.'

by the Rev. M. R. William- - the winning babies.

held in the morning immediately
after the visitors arrive.

The party will start at C. T.
Ferguson's store, then go to Taft
Ferguson's farm with the corn
there taking the spotlight.

Next the hosts and guests will
observe a demonstration of the
work of a weed killer.- on the
grounds of the chapel on Hyder
Mountain and will inspect the
church.

A Visit to the Cralitree Baptist
Church's hew Sunday School rooms
and a tour of the church grounds

Y no Don't Forget New Alarm
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (API

People who have been coasting onInd Mary Doe l Mrs. joe
thov nlan a vacation

T. lie net proms from the two
performances will be used to help iwi ; v Iwi 4 ,v. 1

and his home.
At Hugh Noland's near the Crab-tree-iro- n

Duff School, they, will see
corn which was cultivated entirely
by tractor no other tool was used
on the land.

After that, the hosts will enter

build a club mouse for the Comho i nitfd States.
niunity. This project is beingthty visualize their trip, the

0f (Ik- country they plan to sponsored by the sorority

Highway patrolmen examine the wreckage of an automobile and a .tractor-draw- n trailer which

collided at GoUlsboro and killed Mrs. Ivey Wadswoith and six of her childivn. They were riding

in the trailer. The children ranged in age from 15 years down to 20 months. Mrs, Wadsworth's

husband, driver of the trai tor, wis injured seriously. Parts of the tractor are in left foreground and

in background. (AP Vhotoi. .

,,me to life on the stage.
tain their guests at a picnic .lunch

! that old alibi for morning tardi-
ness " I forgot to set the alarm"

have been given a sharp jolt W
'the General Electric Co. A' new
automatic"' alarm clock which h

j to be set only ortce and thereafter
j wakes its owner at the same time
every morning has teen announced.

The clock automatically rrets
'itself to sound off every 24 hours

entitled: "A Rail- - First pepper imported into the
;niion." "The Fairy Express," United States was landed at Salem

Mass., in 1795.jivwood. Here We Come,'

juie Travellers," "A, State

at the school.
In the afternoon, 'visitors and

home folks will compete in a' series
of athletic contests, see a handi-

craft exhibit, and participate in
singing.

i Texas." "Niagura Falls,"
The demand for pepper stimulat-

ed world exploration in the 15th
and 18th centuries, says the Na-

tional Geographic Society.'
ow. New York," and "Home Library Notes

Salem, Mass., was once known as
the ' pepper port," because so much
pepper was Imported through

including weekends unless the
ow ner remembers to shut it oft.'

will be followed by a stop at Mil-

lard Ferguson's farm for an in-

spection particularly of the tobacco
and corn, and the same crops at
Paul Sanfoid's.

Ci. C. I'almerr, Jr's. new hay-dri-

will be one of the principal
objects of interest in the tour.

After that, the visitors will view-jo-

Palmer's new swimming pool

Southland."

Hush K. Terrell of the Order of
the Eastern Star; Mrs. Charlie Ter-

rell of the Women's Society of

Christian Service; Mrs. R. O, Kel-le- y

of the Bethel Home Demonstra-
tion Club; and Mrs. Maude Teeke
of the Baptist Women's Club.

parade will form at thethere,
Kodiak, Alaska, was covered with

n fn.it .if shiit! lie Ih.i iMimticm Of SalTlower. an oil plant, was im- -Portugal led the world spice

trade until the 17th Century. ! ported from India and Russia.'Mi. Katmai in June 1912.

1JUMLUSM TOURS
From Lake Junaluska Belk-Eudso- n

?

" ftH.
MARGARET JOHNSTON OUR BIG BARGAINbuipment owned and operated by s . ,rMISSCOUNTY LIBRARIAN

Smoky Mountain Trailways, Inc.
All coaches are air-condition-

ed

SATURDAY, JULY 22

The Feast Kennedy.
The setting of this story is a

large house. on the English coast

that has been turned into a hotel.
The mood of the story is impend-
ing disaster, for (he readers learn
the cliff on which the hotel is set
is cracking. The plot is develop

tinfT at 9 o'clock to Cherokee, Newfound Gap, Clingman's
he, and back to L,ake Junaluska at 5 o'clock. Coach far

UN Vf 1l.,Z f X ji Iff V J0r ' MM V.ed bv the characterizations ot a

1 SATURDAY NIGHT TO CHEROKEE DRAMA

the people living fit the Inn, as
they intermingle.
Enduring Hills Giles.

Hod Pierce differs from his sim-

ple, moral family on Piney Ridge
only in that he is endowed with
ambition. His longing to see and

to These Hills". Leaving Lake Junaluska at 7 o'clock. PART OF OUR

JULY CLEARANCE
h fare $2.20, general admission to drama $1.80, total $4.00.
remains near entrance of Theatre until after the per- -

pance. No parking problem.
make Ms mark on I he world even-

tually causes him to enlist in the
army and escape from the hills.
While in .service ho 'meets Mary,

Just Arrived, large group Nanette.allies' "Fruit of the Loom" Rayon
SUNDAY, JULY 23 a young school teacher from Louis-

ville, and they are married. . .

Through her help he begins to BLOUSES .. $1.55Gallingburg for 11 o'clock Church services (if desired).
ner in Catlinburg. Coach will leave Gatlinburg at 2.30 These are refiular $1.0R. In pnslels, and

bines Sl.to 40. A special buy.h a brief stop at Newfound Gap and Clingmanl'g Dome on

originals in children

DRESSES $1.93
sizes 6 months to 3 years

(second floor)

Regular $3.95 Seersucker

Housecoats $.98

(second floor)

"make his mark"; however, he finds
that financial success- involves the
sacrifice of his integrity so vvilh

Mary's support and consent they
return to the hills.
Great Day In The Morninfr An-

drews.

Based on events which occurred

n n trip to Uiorokee, where the evening meal will be en- -

n to Mountainside Theatre for "Unto These Hills", arriv-a- t
theatre at 0 o'clock. Return to Lake Junaluska after the

irtay evening performance.
al cost, including 2 meals and general admission and

One group ladies' $7.93

DRESSES $4,99h Wf Iin Colorado (hiring the gold rus
days of the IBM's. Denver, at the OTHERS TO $3.95

in Sizes 10 to 4:!

(second floor)
lime the booming center of the sirs 10 to 10, and 32 to 41.

lch fare $8.00.
(second floor)

I

gold strike, had also become the
center of activities for a group of

Southern conspirators bent on aid-

ing the Revolutionary cause. The
struggles of this group to mass a

I f( V
SPECIAL

MONDAY, JULY 24 Ladies' $:i.95 short sleeve, cotton

SWEATERS $2.88
Ladies' Rayon and Jersey

GOWNS $1,90
sizes 3' to 40, In pastel shades

(second floor) f

Chimney Rock, leaving Lake Junaluska at 9 o'clock. hoard of gold, the evergrowing bit-- ;

terness between adherents of Hie
f I V secondsI I I irreKUlars
I t ;-- Sites 81 a to 11

ich fare $3.00. In Pastel shades
- (second floor)

North and South, and the gradual
entanglements of the town's key
figures with the Southerners, con-

stitute the highlights of this . . . P 0nSalc 80c
0 I (First Floor)

TUESDAY, JULY 25

3ve at 9 o'clock for Sylva, Cashiers, Highlands, Franklin,
ath fare $4.00

novel.
Visibility Unlimited Grace.

The famous crash pilot narrates
his own exciting story, primarily
for young people.-o- f his service ill

the first World War; of his stunt

First Quality 81 x 99 Muslin

Gannon Sheets - S2-1-
5

each
Pillow Cases 45c each First FloorWEDNESDAY, JULY 25

f ave at 9 o'clock for Clingman's Dome, Newfound Gap and
Regular $1.98 Washable

Nylon Bags $.45 Hoys' Red Camel (sizes 2--
I Men's and Boys'

wokee. Coach fare $2.25.
so on Wednesday, 25th, leave Lake Junaluska at 7 o'clock

P' Mountainside Theatre, in Cherokee for "Unto These Hills". in paste! shades, and two-tone-

(First Floor)
!ach fare $2.20, general admission to drama $1.80, total $4.00.

OVERALLS Slg
(sizes $1.69 and

sizes 14-1- $1.98)
(second floor)

(Basement)

flying in such movies ns "Wings."
"Air Squadron." "Sky High." etc.:
of his dangerous crashes planned
to make aviation safer.
Crazy Horse Garst.

Fictionalized biography of the
heroic Indian leader, Crazy Horse,
who led his Sioux people against
the white men who were ravaging
Indian land, exploiting peaceful
tribes and pushing the Indians,
from the land they believed was
given to them by the Great Spirit.
Picture Book of the Earth Meyer.

The story of the earth's surface
and the natural wonders that a
child sees around him. Where do

I
Famous CannonTHURSDAY, JULY 26th

Ladies' Lovely t'
paving at 9 o'clock or Chimney Rock. Coach fare $3.00.

BLOUSESTowels 20c 85Ladies' Lovely $2.!)8 cotton and
rayon

so on Thursday, 26th, leave Junaluska at 7 o'clock for
ountainside Theatre. Cherokee, for drama. "Unto These (Bargain Basement
ills." Coach fare $2.20, general admission $1.80, total $4.00. slips $i.85

Here's A Bargain Ladies' .11 trips TYlllst ltnro a mirwTViiiYYi vf 3fl naocnncfcirc nr tViA trin
'11 be postponed until new date. Call 756-- R or 755-- Lake

the mountains come from? What
makes earthquakes? Why does a
river keep flowing? What is soil
and how did it get where it is?
These qustions and many more are
answered by the author.
Frogs and Toads Zim.

A science picture book about
frogs and toads, their beginnings,
development and history.

Roys' "Fruit of the Loom"

UNDERWEAR

Shorts .48c

Undershirts 39c
T-Shi-

rts ..........48c
(second floor)

Men's Rood grade Chambray

SHIRTS ................ 99c-
(second floor)

PANTIES
(Also half slips)

All colors, sizezs 32 to 44

(First Floor) 23Jnaluska. Tickets on sale at Lake Junaluska at Come Up
wtee. The Providence Lodge, The Terrace, The Colonial, in

(Bargain Basement
aynesville at Smith's Drug Store.
ake your Reservations to suit your convenience. Phone for

P'? information. W.-W- . Holder and C. C. Matchett in charge

Here's a bargain inwurs, and information and ticket sales at The Tea Room at
'at House. '

;

Nice assortment Children's

DRESSES .. $1 O C
(Bargain Basement

Girl's Shorts QJc

West Pigeon CDP
Will Hold Meeting

West Pigeon residents will make
plans tonight for entertaining the
people of Fines rCeek at an inter-
community field" day July 29.

The Community Development
Program meeting will open at the
Bethel High School auditorium,

Lovely Matching

Wash Cloths IJc -

Just arrived, Regular $1.00 per yard

Rayon Prints .... 59c
(First Floor)

Men's short sleeve

Sport Shirts SJ-J-g

In broadcloth, and ship-Den- t, in white,

yellow, blue, gray green tan and plaids.

Sizes small medium and large.

(First Floor)

Men's Famous Red Camel

OVERALLS $1.94
ANNOUNCEMENT

Special Tour To See The Following
(second floor)

(Basement)pommon Glorv" svmnhnnir rlrama bv Paul Green at Lake
Special purchase of Ladies'

SLIPS . ...... .. . IL $ifatoaka Amphitheatre; also to Duke University, N. C, Vir- - with Chairman Ed Justice presid
ing. '.''.'

The Field Day is scheduled for (Bargain BasementeHudson
n'.a "each, Ocean View, in Virginia, Historical Virginia m-udi- ng

Colonial Williamsburg (restored) "Common Glory",
fifth season, Richmond, Beautiful Mt. Vernon, the home of
e first president of the United States, Monticello, the man-- n

of Thomas Jefferson University of Virginia, Skyline
rive. and the scpnir T?lno RiHctP T.nrav Caverns in historic

One group Ladies'D
the high school also.

The members of the new plan-
ning committee, comprising repre-
sentatives of each of the commun-
ity's churches and clubs, also will
launch work during the session.

They Include: Mrs. Ellis Wells
of the Bethel Parent-TeacNe- is

Association; Jack Sloan of the
Baptist church; Mrs. Welch Single

f'pnandoah Valley, the birthplace of Woodrow Wilson, in
1 oummthiM DRESSES $1,70

(Bargain Basement
'"union, Va., Natural Bridge, one of the wonders of the
"ua' and back to Lake Junaluska.

ton of the Mthodist church; Mrsg


